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Zaruba's Efforts Against
KU Rate 'Star of Week9

Husker Chances Get Better
As Injury List Dwindles

Panthers Present The First Of Two Tough Tests
itfor prior to this season he

had always been a halfback
in high school, at D o a n e

college, in the service, and in
his first year as Husker last
season.

Against Kansas, hard-runnin- g

Zaruba was the key fig-

ure m a controversial and per-
haps game-decidin- g play.

Controversial TP
With Kansas ahead by one

touchdown, Nebraska
marched to within a few
yards of the Jayhawk goal.
On a third-dow- n plunge, Za-

ruba it appeared to team-
mates, fans, and several
sportswriters scored. But of-

ficials ruled the ball dead a

Nebraska's C o r n h u s k -- tals were Nebraska 14, Kan- -

ers face a rough road ahead jSas 12.

with Pittsburgh here Satur-- ; It was done with a team
day and Oklahoma at Nor-i,n- at nad lo make some revi- -

due to hurs sutf" ,n
j sion?man the following week..? 'earlier games. Carroll ly

the Huskers ba, junior fullback, was
came through the Kansas switched to left halfback and
game without injury. 'did a commendable job with

Despite the defeat bv the bul lwo da-v-
s

,n wnicn to Pre"
Pare for the new chores'Javhawkers the H u s k e r s

played well. Coach Bill Jen- - j LeRoy Zentic, junior guard,
nings said. Nebraska had an moved out to a tackle position
edge in everything except the ! and also performed well.
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most vital of all total points
72 Times

The Huskers handled the
ball 72 times to K.U.'s 52. To-- ,
tal offense yardage was 297!
to 293 with the Huskers hold-- 1

Moving of Zaruba to the
halfback position weakened
the alternate defensive unit as
Carroll is a stout linebacker.

Fischer Ready
P a t Fischer, sophomore

With the pint-- s i z e d auto- - j

graph-seeker- s at Nebraska j

football games, one man is!
most popular Hiisker "Star;
of the Week" Carroll Zaruba. j

He's usually the last to escape
the crowd of young Nebras--

ka fans who mob their favor- -

ites after every game, win,'
lose, or draw .

Zaruba isn't sure why he's
the hero of the grade-schoo- l'

set. "I know a lot of the
kids." he says, "maybe that's
it. Or it could be," he chuck-
les, "that I'm just slow get-

ting off the field."
New Spot

Zaruba. 5-- 9 and a good 195

pounds, played No. 2 fullback

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Houseboat, 1 00.

X05. 5:10, 7:15, 9:20.

Nebraska: Villa," 1:00.
4:05. 6:56. 10 01. "Naked
Earth," 2:26, 5:17. 8 22.

Lincoln "in Love And
War." 110. 3:10. 5 15. 7:20.

25.

Yarsit : The Last Hur-- 7

rah." LOO 3 08. 5:16. 24.
9 32.

State: "The Night Heaven
Fell," 1:20, 3:23, 5:26. 7:29.
9.32.

Joyo: "Damn Yankees,"
7:10, 9:20.

Starview: ''Cartoon," 7:15.
"God s Little Acre." 7:25.
"The Teahouse Of The August
Moon." 9:25. "Last Complete
Show," 8:25.

84th & O: "Canoons." 7:15
Flaming Frontier." 7:34,

10:30. "Badlanders," 8:50.

j foot short of the goal.
i Zaruba himself comments,
"I'd swear I was over the
line and then pushed back.
Actually," he points out, "if
we'd scored every time we
had a chance, we'd have
made over 30 points."

Carroll graduated from
Fullerton high school and

ing uie edge, first down to-- from Omaha, may be ready

Frosh Harriers Split Two
' University of Nebraska meet, the Cowpoke freshmen
freshmen split a pair of postal took the first five places. Jack
cross country meets, winning McPhail pacing the field with
from Colgate 19-3- 6 and losing a time of 9:34.7.
to Oklahoma State. 45-1- Low

Carroll Zaruba

behind Captain Dick McCash-lan- d

until last Saturday
aeaint Kansas, when he
started as left halfback, fill-
ing in for injured Pat Fischer
and Max Mam.

The change was not a diffi-
cult one for the husky junior.
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I Phi Beta Kappa Lists
33 Former Athletes

Thirty-thre- e athletes w ho swimming; Charles L. Smith,
lettered at the University of Jr., 1956. basketball: Charles

Daily
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Gardner Gets
British Award

Keith Gardner, Nebraska's
top hurdler and sprinter for
the past two years, has been
awarded the John Thornton
Trophy, awarded annually for
the best high hurdles per-
formance during the ear in
the United Kingdom.

Gardner's :14.0 at the Edin-bur- g

Highland Games last
summer was the top Empire
performance and also set a
track record.

then attended Doane college
for one year before joining the
Marines in 1953. Discharged
in 1956 as a sergeant, ne en-

rolled at NU as a transfer stu-

dent. He had to wait a year
before donning Scarlet football
togs. He has another season
of eligibility left.

Wright, 1957, baseball: Robert
Sandstedt, 1955. swimming:
Nelson R. Jenson, Jr.. 1957,

golf: Arthur L. Weaver. 195S,

tennis; William C. Marten.
1958. track.
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Fred Riddle

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday I Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 X. 48th PHOXE 6-19-11

Goin' home over vacation?

for full duty against Pitts-
burgh. Pat has been on and
off the shelf all season. He
played against Kansas
only briefly in the second half.

STOEHR'S COMPLETE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

Expert Shoe Service
WHILE-U-WAI- T

Renew- - Ywir Shoes a
Restore That "New" Look
Save Money Sove Sheet

1322 N

TONITE ONLY 8 P.M.
the fabulous

ROGER

WILLIAMS
in person with the

Quiet Men
Resd. $2.00-1.5- 0

Gen. Adm. $1.00
PERSHING MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

Lincoln -

Compare these low. low fares!

Denver S1 1.25
Chicogo SI 2.20
North Plotte ..$ 5.95
Des Moines, la. S 4.85
Sioux Falls, la. $ 6.15

Union Bus Depot
320 S. 13

Phone

W
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Nebraska w ere elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, a survey of the
two lists shows.

Track athletes lead the list
with nine PBK's. football is
next with seven. Tennis and
swimming each have four,
baseball and basketball,
three; golf, two; wrestling
and gy mnastics, one each.

Charles F. Stronan and
Harris M. Benedict were the
first to receive this scholastic
honor. Both were baseball
players in 1896. Others to w in

both a letter and a PBK key
were;

Charles W. Wallace, 1898,

track; Frederick M. Hunter,
I90S. football; Hugh W. Craig.
1907. football: Jav Carroll
Knode, 1908, football: Dale
David Drain, 1907, football;
John T. Tate. 1910. tennis;
Herbert W. Potter. 1910, foot-

ball.
Chester H. Grau, 1913,

track; Alfred I. Reese, 1920,

track; Gayle B Pickwell.
1921, wrestling; Maurice

i Smith, 1923, track; James
j Story, 1934. track; John W.
Haegen, 1934. tennis: James
D. Heldt, 1936, football.

j Robert I. Beaver, 1938, bas-

ketball; Robert G. Simmons,
Jr., 1939. track; Honghton
Purr. 1940, swimming; Stan-
ley H. South wic k, 1941, gym-
nastics; Theos J. Thompson,
1944 football: Richard F. Srb,
1990, basketball; Robert D.
Phelps. 195L swimming.

Frederick Ware. Jr., 1949.

track: Joe N. Gifiord, 1952.

golf; Walter F. Weaver, 1953.

tennis; David GradwohL, 1955.

score w ins. The freshmen ran
two miles on the track.

Dick Kier of Nebraska w on
the Colgate-Nebrask- a race in
10:01.6. Paul Nielson and Tom
Ash finished second and third.
Larry Patterson and Dick
Stuckey w ere the other Husk-
er runners. Patterson was
fifth and Stuckey eighth,

In the Oklahoma State

Pitt Fullback

after vent into the banking
business, doubling as a foot-

ball and basketball official to
his feUow officials were es-ke-

close to sports. He is
now executive vice president
of The Citizens National Bank
in EvarsvfjQe.
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GOING BY
GREYHOUND" IS

BASIC ECONOMICS!
V 1

Bi m... ...u w i. , .!

LJ
E HIGHT HEHVEITFELL

Lowest fares of al public
transportation;

FwsQuent departures! Quick-

est time to many cities!

comfort;
picture-windo- sightseeing;

. fully equipped restroom;
on all Scenicrui&er Service
schedules!

tern f'1VG J -- A a. Bis Eight Banker Is
Former Pigskin Star

f '"rg'iftnmount prestnti rrs such a comfort to take the bus...
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!

and jA RIOTOUS COMEDY

Cary's mama anrJ-pzp- a to three
wild, wonderful kids . . . Soph-

ia's the gill he hires to help.

She can't cook or clean . . .
but her other talents make

playing house a hall for all!

Top go
I i IS'V t llf'lI to Texaco

leader in the constantly expanding field ofpetroleum

By Eric Trfwltt
Most former college

football players are probably
content to watch a football
game from a good seat in the
stands w hen they reach mid-
dle age, but not Mike Ober-helma-n.

To Oberbelman. an Evans-vill- e,

Ind. banker and former
Kansas State footballer,
watching a game involves
blowing a whistle, throwing
a red flag and lots of running.

For Mike Oberbelman is a
veteran Big Eight football of-

ficial.
E

Mike, who first ran up and
down Nebraska's Memorial
Stadium field over 20 years
ago as a Kansas Slate foot-

ball player, was referee at
the Nebraska-Missou- ri game.

He has been a conference
official in football since 1941

nt hen it was ttiU the Big Six.
He was also a conference bas-
ketball official from 1838 until
1955.

"Football officiating has
one big advantage over bas-
ketball officiating." according
to Mike. "'The crowd is furth-
er away."

Fans Different
In the v e t e r a n official's

opinion, football ians differ
less with officials' decisions
than do basketball fans. He
attributes this to the fact that

'most football violations don't'
: appear out in the open where
the fans can clearly see them.
He also pointed out that less
calls depend strictly on the
official's judgment in football.

Despite calling football eas-
ier to officiate than baskets
ball, Mike ran still remember
the Texas-Oklahom- a game f
1947. At the conclusion of that
game. Mike relates, be and
cortrd through an angry
crowd of Texas football fans
by the Texas Rangers due to
li'ime unpopular calls made
during the game.

Mike graduated from Kan-
sas Slate in 1D34 and oon

men

texaco's

the dates

vov win
booklet:
This booklet

office.

Your opportunity:
Refining
Ch-- Lug
Civil Eng

PiiD Mw.li Eng
Elec Eng

representative will be in-

terviewing on your campus soon, on
posted. Si-g- up now.

find it informative to see the
"Opportunities with Texaco."

is available in j our place-

ment

biild a ntwARrii& C4F.EER for your-sf- lf

with The Texas Company.

HND OUT FIRST HAM) the broad range

of opportunities and benefits in the
fields of your particular studies, made

possible through Texaco's nation-wid- e

and world-wid- e scope of operations.

Research aiMi Technical

Cllt-I- g
M

Mech Lug M

M

Sale
B M Mech En B M

J M Liberal Arts B M

h M EufcAda B M
M

The Texas Company

V I 00 e feoture Time Coll PARKING
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